SWEET DREAMS, SWEETHEART - Maurice Jerome

4/4 1...2...123 (without intro) - Ted Koehler

Intro:

Good-night, sweet dreams, to-mor-row's an-other day

Till then, sweet dreams, sweet-heart

In dreams, sweet dreams, sweet-heart

May angels up above watch over you

And keep you safe, my love, un-till the dawn breaks through

Good-night, sweet dreams, to-mor-row's an-other day

Good-night, sweet dreams, good-night, sweet dreams,

Good-night, sweet dreams, sweet-heart
SWEET DREAMS, SWEETHEART - Maurice Jerome

4/4 1...2...123 (without intro) - Ted Koehler

Intro: | C C#dim | Dm G7 | C | G7 |

G7+ C C#dim Dm G7 C Ebdim C F Fm6
Good-night, sweet dreams, to-mor-row's an-other day

C C#dim Dm G7 C G7
Till then, sweet dreams, sweet-heart

C C#dim Dm G7 C Ebdim C F Fm6
Good-night, sleep tight, I'll see you a-long the way

C C#dim Dm G7 C C7
In dreams, sweet dreams, sweet-heart

F F#m7b5 B7 Em7 A7b9
May angels up above watch over you

Dm D7 Dm G7
And keep you safe, my love, un-til the dawn breaks through

C C#dim Dm G7 C Ebdim C F Fm6
Good-night, sweet dreams, to-mor-row's an-other day

C C#dim Dm G7 C C#dim Dm G7
Good-night, sweet dreams, good-night, sweet dreams,

C C#dim Dm G7b9 C Fm6 C
Good-night, sweet dreams, sweet-heart